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THIS HINDU WIDOW

THE HORRIOLE INDIGtfcTIES THAT

ARE HEAPED UPON HER

Cruel Treatment to Which Dcntlt Were
Tnr rrrfcrnlile Dcprlvcil or Tropcr
Fooil ami Clothing uml Sithjcr toii to
Lifelong DejjMulntloii

In tho northwest provinces of India vvidovra
fsuiTer treatment fftr worso than that to which
their sisters In Bengal nro subjected Tho
heartless custom nro strictly enforced nmong
nil tho enstes hut ns you ascend to tho mow
well-to-d- o nnd richer classes they assume n
moro relentless nnd vlmlcnt form A widow
among tho rrapectablo classes In this land of
rigid Wndultm Is considered ond treated ns
Boiucthlng worn thnn tho mennesk criminal
In tho world Directly after tho death Of her
husband tho Is shunned by her relations rind
friends and ns If her breath or touch would
spread among them thfl contagion of her
crlmo tho natural death of her husband
they do not oven approach near her but send
tho Ijarbers wives who play on important
port In nil Hindu ecromnnloo to divest her of
nil her ornaments nnd fineries Theo mei
ccnory persons often proceed to their task In
a most heartrending nnnner but that is tho
command of their mistresses and thcr must
olioy it No sooner has tho huslinnd biTjathcd
his last than these hirelings rush at their vhs
tlm and snatch off her car rings nnd noso
rings

At tho funeral tho relatives of tho deceased
malo and female accompany tho corpso and
all rich or poor must go on foot Tho men
lead tho procession tho women with thlit
veils drawn over their faccst followta- nd
last comes the widow preceded by tho liar
tiers wives who tako great enro to keep her
nt n respectable dlstnnco fitnn tho main body
of tho mourners shouting out as they go
along to wnrn tho other peoplo Of tho ap¬

proach of tho detested widow Thus sho is
dragged along wild with grief nghostnt tho
indignities lioannl ipon her her eyes full of
bitter tears mortally nfrald to utter a slnglo
syllable lest sho should reccivo n moro heart
lew treatment from tho very peoplo who hut
n few days ago held her so dearly Soon
after tho party reaches tho river or tank
near which tho cremation takes placo tho
widow Is pushed into tho water nnd there sho
has to remain in her wet clothes away from
all tho othor peoplo until tho dead body has
been burned to ashes a process occupying la
India several hours and thn wholo company
liavo performed their necessary ablutions
And when all of them hnv o started for homo
tho widow 1 led along by tlio barbers wives
her clothes conking wet and sho mutely liear
ing tho rudeness of her barbarous guides
Tho custom is rigidly observed In all seasons
and nil circumstances It matters not
whether sho has lioen laid up with foer or
suffering from consumption whether sho is
scorched by tho burning rays of tho midday
sun of Indian summer or frozen by tho
piercing wind blowing from tho Himalayas
in winter tho widow must bo dragged with
tho funeral party in tho preceding manner
There is no pity for- - her

THE BPTT OF VILE A110SE
When sho returns homo sho must sit orlio

In n comer on tho baro ground lit I ho samo
clothes wet or dry which sho wore at tho
tlmo of her husbands death There sho has
to pass hor days of mourning unattended by
any body except perhaps by ono of tho bar¬

bers wives who if not well paid docs not
care to givo her kind ofllere to a widow Sho
must bo contorit with only ono very scanty
and plain meal a day nnd must often com
jiletcly abstain from all food and drink Her
nearest aud dearest relations and frlcndsshun
her presence as if tho were an accursed viper
and if over thoy approach near her It is onlv
to add fresh indignities to her niiserablo lot
Thoy mako her tho butt of tho vilest abuses
and tho most stinging aspersions

Tho thirteenth day after tho funeral tho
widow Is allowed after necessary ablutlous
to chango tho clothes that sho has w orn sine
hor husbands death Hor relatives then
mako her presents of a fow rupees which nro
intended as a provision for lifo for her but
which are often token possession of uid spent
in qulton dlUt rent wav by somomolo rela-
tive

¬

Tho Drahinous who havo been contin-
ually

¬

demanding mouoy from her oer Unco
h became a widow como again at this

hvzo and make Irtah requests for money for
ervlccs which they havo not rendered nor

hoadwhlch was covored with block glossy
hair only tho other day U completely shaved
and tho Brnhnians and tho bathcro wtvfs
liavo to bo paid their gratuities for this crugl
ceremony But even then tho wretched wo
man lias no respite

Six weeks after her husbands dcah tho
whtow has again to wear thoso clothes tho
very sight of Which sends n shudder through
lir Inmncfr cMtlwlifoli 1m lin1 tf f
tho first thirteen days Sho can chango thom
only on ono condition that sho must go on a
pllgrimago to tho holy river Qangos which Is
of ton Impossible on account of distance and
perform ablutions In Ita purifying waters
After that sho has to wear tho plainest cotton
dress and Hvo on tho simplest single meal n
day only varied with frequent fusts

UEK MFELOXO MOUltmSO
Tho year of mourning or rather tho flrwt

ear of her lifelong mourning thus slowly
passes away If sho happens to Hvo with hor
own parents and if thoy bo tenderly disposed
towards her her miseries are a llttlo lightened
by their sollcltudo for her health and com-

fort
¬

Bbo Is sometimes allowed towcarlier
ornaments again

The u idow w ho has no parents has to pass
her whole llfo under tho roof of hor father-In-la-

and thon sho knows no comfort what
orcr Sho lias to meet from her late hus-

bands
¬

relations only unkind looks and unjust
reproaches Sho has to work llko a slave
and for tho reward of all her drudgery sho
only receives hatred and abhorrence from
her mother-in-la- nnd slsters-lii-la- If
ibore Is any disorder in tho domestic arrange-
ments

¬

of tho family tho widow la blamed ami
cursed for it Among Hindus women can-
not

¬

inherit any paternal proporty and Jf n
widow Is left any property by hor husband
sho cannot call it her own AH her wealth
belongs to her son If she hasauy nnd If sho
has nobody to Inhoi It it sho Is mndo to adopt
nn heir and glvo him all her propertydlicctly
ho comes of ago and hcrbolf llvo on n bare
nllonnuco grunted by him Hvcu death can ¬

not savo a w ldow front Indignities For w hen
u wjfe dies she is burnt in tho clonics sho had
on but a widows con0 Is covered with a
coarse whito cloth and there Is llttlo cere
mony nt her funeral

Only the Hindu widows know their own
ftufrcrluga it k pei foctly impossible- for any
other mortal oj oven the angola to rcallzo
them To a Hindu widow death Is u thousand
times moro welcome than her niiserablo ex-
istence

¬

It is no doubt this fpellng thut drove
in former times many women Jo Immolate
thomselvcs on tho funeral pyrcsf their dead
husbands Thanks to tho generosity of tho
British go eminent this Inhuman proctlco of
sati or tho eclMmmohUlon of widows has
now been completely abolished in India
Thcro is only one thing to bo said on this
noint nnd that li that tlio British government
lopped oil tho ouhvmd nud moro Jlngnmt
pare of tlio jici melons system nut uia not
stilkout th hidden ootof It Dovendran
Das In Nineteenth Century

-

MILITARV HORSE PUV ABROAD

The Outrage Upon tho Durban Areh
jtencon of thai Church of Knglnbd

Whcnnn oGlccr wont to get lip omo ex-

citement
¬

w by cuht ho foll6w in tho footsteps
df that madcap captain of tho Thirteenth
Hussars Ho smashed a fow things whllo ho
was In Maiitzburg ond nil out of pure devil-
ment

¬

tod I dont think tho story of tho out ¬

rage on tho Durban archdeacon of tho Church
of England has over liecit fully described It
is too rich to bo forgotten Tho archdeacon
you see had Journeyed up to tho city to havo
o hand in that perplexing bishop business
nnd put up at tho club

As usual after dinner tho captain mado a
reconnaissance nud on iwcplng Into tho read-
ing

¬

room ho beheld a peculiar looking man of
tho church wearing w hat is commonly known
ns a tlio occupied intently in reading a
nowspapcr A grin overspread tho faco of
tho captain nnd then ho preiwml for action
Grasping his walking stick Irmly ho with
pantomimic carefulness crept toward tho
archdeacon whoso breath wns nearly taken
owaybyn volco jelling Into his car For
Clods sake sir lot mo smash that hat I

Quick as thought tho startled archdeacon
dropped lils papor snatched his ttlloM off his
head and placing it carefully under his arm
out of tho reach of tho intruder gazed fear-
fully

¬

at him dumb with mixed 6urpriso
nngcr and tlio coptoln afterward declared
with fear Havinjr at last found volco to re
buke tho unruly disturber of his peace who
laughed nt him all tho tlmo ho went to tho
corner of tho fireplace It wns winter and
sat down there

Tho captain had not finished Ho simply
ran to tho dining room nnd called to I1I3 re

friends to como and see a parson
with a regular bell topper Immediately hs
If by common consent tho fruit nnd tho nuts
wero cleared off tho table and tho practical
jokers ranged In lino nt tho dining room
door delivered a olloy nt tho unfortunato

tlio which was of course knocked Into tlio
flreplaco and so damaged that It never went
on tho head of tho archdeacon again Ono
would havo thought thut tho joko would havo
ended here Not so Tho funny gentlemen
having seen tho effects of their shots wired
tho reverend visitor and carried him round
ond round tho room until they had had
enough of It Thoy then suddenly dropped
litni on tho floor where thoy left him sore
but In peaco and considerably shocked and
out of temper Thatsamt evening tho rev-

erend
¬

visitor ordered his portmanteaus to bo
taken to tho C nud Uiq club - him 110

more VM Moll Qaxettc

Humor Among tho Jons
Tho humorous Intof vlowfrom which

wc survey ono nnothcr qua Jows nud thnt
from which wo survrr our nclglibors qua
Gfntllcs are of course among tho more local
and chnracteristie feature of tho subject It
would bo Impertinent Jo dilntoin this jour-
nal

¬

on what every JowreaUzes so thoroughly
Ifho docs not no amount of explanation will
help him To mako tho comic character of a
play or novel a Jow I n ufllclcntly common
do Ico as unsuccessful it must bo added as
If Is common Perhaps theso Merry Andrews
of lie Ion havo their uses nnd servo to rouso
tho laughter of tho Oentllo public perhaps wo
uTvon comic side wbichuo ourselves are In

capablo or perceiving and yet we nro by no
means sparing of ono another in this resi ct

As far as wo can judge wo should say that
only n Jow perceives to tho full humor of an ¬

other but it Is n humor so flue so peculiar so
distinct In flavor that wo liellcvo it Impossi ¬

ble to Impart Its perception to any ono not born
a Jew In theso dnys Jndecd slacking bonds
of growing carelcssnessas to long cherished
traditions When tho older order is changing
Md giving placo to jiow with startling ra
pidity It U perhaps Our scniio of humor as
much as nnvUilnrr else which kecnaallvo tho
family feeling of tho Jew Mi raodj Jewish

r -uiromcio
DUcUnrxn of n Thunder Cloud

7 Tho 3Tth of July tost n party ofenglncers
and workmen bad an excellent opportunity
of observing tho way lu wlilch a thunder
cloud discharges its electricity Jlioy had
just commenced tho fitting of a lightning
conductor at tho sheltehut on tbo Sly then
lu Bchwyz A hiaryfctorm wus seen ap
proaching from turco d nerent points nnd
thoy took ref ugo in tlm hut Through n holo
In tho wull thoy could sco tho conductor
From tlmo to tlmo sjpall bluUh lames ap
peared hovering on it then tho lightning flash

irould bo seen descending along tho conductor
Into tho earth followcu almost Instantaneous-
ly

¬

by tho thunder crash More than twenty
times thoy watched tho phenomena regularly
succeeding each otberj then thcro nu an
electrical discharge of such violence thnt
there seemed to bo a recoil and two of tho
party felt tho shock from below up to the
hips and ono fancied that both Ids legs wero
shot off Tho party wcro so terrified that
they quitted tho hut and descended the
mountain amid blinding fcnow as thick as If
jtwrcrc tho mtddlo of winter varied by thun
fdr and lightning Chicago Tribune
f

Tim Hocrot of Scarlet Fover
Certain Ingllsli phystclnus havo made a

mott Important dlscoycry Thoy havo found
that tho scarlet tcev jiolson really comes
from diseased cowu Tho contagion Is not
coccnuirily In tho milk Iiulocd a cow im- -

pregnated with tho fever may give wholesome
milk but there Is always danger that in milk ¬

ing the cow tho matter from tho sores on tho
udder may find its way into tho milk pail
Then comes tho rapid multiplication of tho
scarlet fever germs which technically are
known as streptococcus Thoso germs have
boon transmitted to colvca and other animals
which havo thereupon showed tho symptoms
of scarlet fever This dlscuso is so deadly nn
enemy of tho human raco that now wo ha 0
discovered its origin every effort will lio
mado to put on end to Its depredations The
cow Is of tho greatest benefit to the human
race but tho milk It furuLbcs sometimes com-
municates

¬

tho Infection of typhus as well as
scnrlot fovcrs Dcmorcsts Monthly

Tho Cruzo for Stamp Collecting
As nearly as can bo ascci talned tw cnty flvo

years havo elapsed sluco tho first modest be-
ginnings of tho unh crsal crazo for collecting
canceled postago stamps How largo tho
business of dealer In this article has grown
Is evident from the fact that a single houso in
Nuremberg diflx2ed last yoar of 23000000
stamps Tho Argonaut

Peril Irnm Lightning
Dr Andries estimates that the peril from

lightning Is now fiom three to flvo fold
greater than it was fifty yc s ago owing to
tho vastly Increased oloctrlcal Intensity in-

duced
¬

by tho cluuglng of tho atmosphere with
steam and smoko at all centers of population

New York Bun

1eat Hog In Dnhota -
A 100cro peat bog has liosn dis¬

covered near Hllendale D T Tho peat
reaches to a depth of from seven to ten feet
and is said to overlay a sui faro of ice Now
York Bun

Another old public functionary has boeu
discovered the Hon Alexander II II Btuart
ofrvlrgiuidj hn oqtogqtinilan who wasn
member of Illlmoroa Vatiliint Mi Htnnrt
Is just now among tho guests attkoWblto
Biiipnurprlngs

General 3ttHertiocmcnfe
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THE DAILY HEEALD
Today September tit 1 886 is issued the lir number of TilK DAILY Herald

n morning newspaper to be primed lor the proprietor under contract by the

Press Publishing Company Merchant sheet Honolulu

Price Six Dollars per Annum or Fifty Cents per
Month

All who receive n topy ol ihc initial or any succeeding number are
respectfully

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE
Husiness men arc solicited to test the ndxantages of The Daily Hcrald

as an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A large edition will Imprinted each dty to be circulated in Honolulu and

throughout the Islands regardless of subscriptions Until a regular paying list ol
subscribers is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the merits ot
the paper

The Daily Herald will furnish a fresh and readable record o events in
cUy and country It will also give fidm time to time as received a summary
of the latest news from the autside world in Concise and systematic form

The Daly Herald will follow 1 straightforward consistent independent
and moderate course in the discussion of public affairs It will not be the
servile organ of nnyclique faction or parly At tnc same time an earnest sup
port will be given to measures promotive of the public welfare and to Indivi-

duals
¬

or organizations that may appear in the political field with claims to
popular confidence backed by worthy records and unassailable principles

The undersigned would however rather point to his record as a journalist
in this city for the past two ears as conductor of the Daily Jlullttin than
make promises that in general estimation are valueless until justified by per-

formance
¬

He can only pledge himself to do his best to produce a thorough
an influential and in ever wy acceptable daily newspaper

Try the Daily Herald or a month at least

Honolulu Sept 1 1886

TATTXT 17 nATPTTPAT
V J I 11 JL JJUJLJUXlUl

Brick Building Street near Maunaken
IMPORTER AND DEALER

IN HAY AND GRAIN
Good delivered promptly Mutual Tcltplwnc 387 1 O llox 39S

Snippers Attention

Chas Vrbwer Cos
BOSTON HONOLULU PACKETS

A vettel will Icaic UoMon for thin Port on
or about March tit next and

The llatk AMY TURNUR will Mil from
Itoiton for this Port on or alout May 15th
next

Further information can be obtained by ap ¬

plying to r

C Brewer Company
Queen StrecL

WEMEK Co
Muntifclurlnj nnd Inipotlmc

-

1 JESTV K J-- TS Jt S
Xa Uit Fori Street

Alw4 kc oil lianil a moit tefHit uwriroent of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID lI ATKI GILVIJR WAKB

Kvr brought tullili matki

Clocks Wntchtri Rracelcts Nock
lets Pins Lockets Gqltl Chains

and Guards Sleeve Buttons
Studs Etc Ktc

Anil orruiiitnU of It llnJ

Uoaat Solid Sllvor Tea SoU

And all LiniU of illvtr ware uilnlilefdr prMnUlbn

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Mfcd 1 order

Hriulring of watcUn mil Jewelry carefully ot
lended to and eccutd In the lnot workmanlik
manner

ENGRAVING a specialty
Particular attention u paM 1 orders and Job work

front Hit other bland

Hawaiian Hotel
CAllUIAGE CO- -

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon

nettes and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE T

A few good Horses 2 Phqetons

Two Top Buggies second-hand- - liar
ness and a Village Carts

PRICBSTO SUIT TUB TIMLS t

King up Telephone Number 31 or Apty

MILES HAYLEY

DANIEL LOGAN
Editor nnd Proprietor

King

THRUMS BINDERY

This Popular Dinbkry located at

106 Fort Street Advertises No Svk

ciAbniEs but is able to do all sort

sizes and conditions of Hook binding

Ruling Perforating Numbering I et

tcring nnd Paper cutting as well as in

San Francisco and at moderate prices

At This Comphttk Bindery

ncuspaiKTi magazines vimphlets bud

sheet music arc neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound as

taste and pocket may demand Old

books are carefully and firmly rebound

All Uescriitions ok Dunk
Dooks are made to order at as low

rates as are consistent with first class

work The Dindery is now uing
Westons Record and Btunsvvick

Linen paper for all first class work

Orders Lkfi- - at T G Thrums
Fort Street Store will have
Prompt Attention

Stockholders Meeting

The nnual meeting of the KockhoMers of
the Kohala Surjar Company will be held at
the office of Messrs Castle It Cooke January
31 at 10 a m J 11 ATIIERTON

Secretary

Stockholders Meeting

The annual meeting of the siockholilers of
the Haiktie Si gar Company will be held nt
the office of Cnvile Cooke January 201887
at 2 i m J Jl ATIIliRTON

Secretary

IIBt1 TELKIIIOVK NO- - V O J10XNO 415

CHAS T GULICKT
NOTARY PUBLIC

I

Agent to takp acknowledgments to Ltbor
Contracts Marriage License Agent

General Huslncisnnd Commit
slon Agent and

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Campbell- Jllock second floor adjoining
United Stales Consulate Merchant street
Honolulu II I

i

Jtli niatAtt M

iSmmtl 3Mcrtifccmcuts

K I ICteiel Sons

GROCERS

PTo 4IJ5 Quoen tet

SUGAR SUGAR

In tarreli hUlantl n lot

lU- - Flour OolJtn OattJ
bfc Flour El Donwlo

Crtnn Hoot

Swkt Vhttt IWt
iacH lUrUr llil

SeVt Coni IWi VW
Sukt Cora 1UM OacM

inxkn llran Coum and Hm

Suit DaM While
5k IWftiu Kd

sii n htwi
SkIiIUus Khk

SUtlm IlanK Urn

SACKS POTATOES 11EST In GUNVI1S

Cmc IJu SoU Cntlm
Cum

Ctr JInJinr llrNUI
CiUinlVVSl iob u
Ciwt Com m1 Un to lb ltL

Cvrt 01 Mrl lu IK Ul

Casks Dupcc Hams

CiVtAlllriSCK II tUttf

Cm FkuUuiVt lonl j IU tut

Wui bent

Gttrt FtliUnVt LwJ J 1L pill
Cr t lrUnk Uld 14

Ctw Wlillvrrk llutlrr la tln
iu

II

num

ya

KfrUMlluttrrlmilUtr
ir Bfklnt liullrr II I riM

Guhgh Kew QUacHG

llon nnj WU UhCodfk
IIUiTUttColmU Rim Shwn

Cava Unutry Snrch
lat tkam LiuuJiyttid

Pure Jav Coffrr Kruucd and Ground I lb lint
cl Grtcn Coff 1

Chcio Japan 1 lb ytotn
Ciuat Japan Tea H U 11

llont Ratilni London Larr
H total Katiint Lonjon Iys

lloati kahbu Miiuili

Eiurnt Cinou
lloiti Currant

Caict ChocoUrn
CamMlatdlicUn

CaKi Splcn aumttd all Ait

Scki Entlub WMnuti
2ackt Soft SIkII Almondi

Caui California Honey 1 lb iIik
Cawa Kin Morta ft Co frcth canned

Kiuiti JcllUa and VrgtUti
Ilali Wrapping lpcr calra qua llyV

A AK amortmxnt

Bost California Leather

Sole Inole Harntit Sllr Injt and Orpr
French and American CalfkInfW T

bheep hkliK Ooal Skim
Saddle ami SaMIr1rce

v

Th joodi are new and fretti ami lll be sold I

tit

ICOWEgT MARKET RATES

M W McCjiesney Sons

No 42IQaeea Street

Miaiinil

Senttal fafltvttQcmtnts
jiivjiajiitj l

iMiuaiiu b is Line

The Pantheon Slables will run daily
Omnibus known ftilhtf

NUTJimj LINE
lUvlnnlnv WKHNKSnAV tni oo
The Iu will Hart from foot of Fort street
wiii u vuv vn j iuiij run 10 Dcreiania

Ueretanh to Nuuanii and ihcnce up ihe
Avenue 10 rAtys old place Following is the
time trtbtci

AVIiSEIK DAYS
LEAVE T0VN

600 A M

7 00
800
X3lOO

1205 M

2100
4 00
Sub
630
900

BtOSTDA
900 A M

lOfOO

1210 P M

200
400
6jo
840

11

11

LEAVE IAlYs
630 A M

730
840

1030
1245 iM
alio
14o
SU
700

49iSO

lLT

930 A M

1030
1 25 P M

2130

430
7UO
9HO n

S I SUAAV
Manager

BUHACH
-- The Cjieai CallfornU

INSECT POWDER

1 he Genuine far vile only by

Benson Smith Co

HONOLULU

CEMENT
-J- UST KKCEtVKD

White Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHT
406 pound 1

GWMACFARLANECo

GASOLINE
-- OK THK

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

IVi SnloIly

GW MACFARLANEgo

Annual Meeting
OF C IlREWUR t COMHOLUEIIS stock will take notice

that the tnnual meclim of ttockholdcn will
he held at the office of the company Queen
Mrcct on WednewUy the and February at
10 oclock a in

J 0 CAIUTU
Scmltry C Ilrewer Company

TO RE1STT
COTTAGE LATELY OCCUPIEDTHEMr E Tucker contnlnlne

rooms bath room pantry vcmnila roomi ele
There nic alto ttaulcf caniace lioincscrvan
room all In Rood order Apply to E Hen-
dry at hiclfic Hardware Coa More Fort St

For Waianao and Waialua

The Kt aiiur WAIMANALO will leave

here every Manila and Thursday for above

pott rclurnlni litre Wednesday and Satur

day C 110LTE
Agent

i -- 1

Musical Instruetin
Mr Yarmlley III resume his regular course

of lessons In

Singing nncl Violin
flaying on Monday January 24th 1887
Uqoqi No 6 Eagle House Nuuanu street
Telephone 353

New Pfiotosrapli Gallery
Above Pantheon Stable

Fukt STHKItr IIONOIVLU U I

rortmlu and views Mrt claii wyrk fcalufactt
cuaranteed

I A 00NSAIVES


